
BETH CASE, GAMMA ALPHA (GEORGE MASON U)
bcase@alphaomicronpi.org
Beth served her chapter of initiation as New Member Educator in addition to service on 
multiple collegiate committees. Beth is originally from England, but her family resides in 
Virginia. She has a Bachelor of Science in hospitality, tourism and events management.

RAMSEY FOLB, TAU (U OF MINNESOTA)
rfolb@alphaomicronpi.org
Ramsey comes to us having served Tau as New Member Educator. Her family is from Mary-
land, but she chose to attend school in Minnesota because of its rigorous dance program. 
She was an active member of Tau’s Rituals and Chapter Development committees. Ramsey 
earned a BA in psychology and neuroscience last spring.

HALEY FOX, ALPHA RHO (OREGON STATE U)
hfox@alphaomicronpi.org
Haley’s roles in Alpha Rho included Chapter President, Vice President of Standards and 
Activities Chair. Haley was an active volunteer in her community and held multiple jobs as 
a collegian as well. She was a double major with degrees in education and public health 
from OSU.

KATIE HARRINGTON, THETA PSI (U OF TOLEDO)
kharrington@alphaomicronpi.org
Katie earned a Bachelor of Business Administration with a major in human resource man-
agement and a minor in communication. She served as Chapter President, Vice President 
of Administration, Vice President for Education and Alumnae Relations Chair for Theta Psi, 
in addition to various committee and cabinet roles.

MEAGAN HARRIS, DELTA EPSILON (JACKSONVILLE STATE U)
mharris@alphaomicronpi.org
Meagan served Delta Epsilon as Chapter President, Vice President of Administration and 
Keeper of the Ritual over her collegiate career. She served on JSU’s Ambassador team for 
the Office of Admissions, and was a Senator in Student Government. She earned a Bache-
lor of Science degree in business management, with a concentration in human resources.
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COURTNEY HART, KAPPA TAU (SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA U)
chart@alphaomicronpi.org
Courtney was the Vice President of Education for Kappa Tau and also served her chapter 
in many cabinet and committee roles since her initiation in 2013. She earned a Bachelor of 
Science degree in communication science disorders with a minor in psychology.

AUDREY HEALEY, BETA PHI (INDIANA U)
ahealey@alphaomicronpi.org
Audrey served Beta Phi as Chapter President and Panhellenic Delegate. She earned a de-
gree in interior design, with an honors certificate in liberal arts and management. She was 
also a team member for Beta Phi’s Little 500 Cycling team since 2014, in addition to various 
AOII committee and community volunteer roles.

JORDAN PORTER, TAU DELTA (BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN COLLEGE)
jporter@alphaomicronpi.org
Jordan served Tau Delta as New Member Educator, Assistant Vice President of Member-
ship Recruitment and Vice President of Membership Recruitment, among various cabinet 
and committee roles. Jordan also was team captain for the BSC Cheerleading Squad. She 
earned a Bachelor of Arts in business administration with a minor in literature.

MARY GRACE STAPLES, GAMMA DELTA (U OF SOUTH ALABAMA)
mgstaples@alphaomicronpi.org
Mary Grace served Gamma Delta as Vice President of Membership Recruitment and Vice 
President of Education. She earned a degree in fine arts, with a concentration in graphic 
design. Mary Grace is a talented artist and entrepreneur, and she also served on the Ac-
ademic, Sisterhood, Housing and Philanthropy committees for Gamma Delta during her 
busy collegiate career.

BRITTANY WAGNER, XI (U OF OKLAHOMA)
bwagner@alphaomicronpi.org
Brittany served Xi as Vice President of Administration and Assistant Vice President of Mem-
bership Recruitment. She earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in communication, with a minor 
in psychology, and was a competitor in the Miss America Organization, where she held the 
title of Miss South Oklahoma City.
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